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With the deepening of China's degree of social information, all walks of life 
rising level of information. Means of the use of information technology has become 
an alternative to traditional manual operations; enhance the effectiveness of the work 
of the general consensus of the community. In the wave of information technology, 
more and more industry started to use Web technology development of web-based 
business system; these systems greatly enhance the level of office automation. Current 
major colleges and universities in China are also an active part in the construction of 
educational information, combining IT with students, college students’ work-study 
management system design and development, not only help to improve the 
intelligence level of work-study management, and work-study management more 
standardized and fair, is beneficial for university administrators and students. 
This thesis use the object-oriented approach to design work-study management 
system functional modules based on actual research and analysis of the needs of the 
system. The system uses the MVC three-tier design and implementation. The system 
has three roles are the system administrator, teachers (department managers) and 
students, the system administrator with College department management, classroom 
management, student management, teacher management, job category management, 
study jobs management functions; teachers (department managers) can release the 
work-study jobs, and manage their own published work-study positions, audit 
students for jobs, view the report on the work submitted by students in the Gang to 
change my password; students applying for student positions view the approval status, 
submit a work report, query or modify the submitted reports. Combination of 
functional modules of the system design, the system uses the SQL Server 2008 
database, based on B / S structure, dynamic web pages using ASP.NET programming 
techniques, the use of the Visual Studio 2008 integrated development environment for 
developers to complete. Finally, make a summary of the college work-study 
management system development and design work, and future upgrades of the system 
perfect direction for further elaboration. 
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理相关内容，进而设计这一套勤工助学管理系统。本系统采用 SQL Server 2008
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(2) 国内研究现状 
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第二章  相关技术简介 
要想开发完成一套具有实用价值的系统，就必须要具备一定的理论基础。本




B/S 架构（英文全称为 Browser/Server）即浏览器/服务器架构，自 WEB 浏
览器发展过程中，系统逐渐形成了这一结构模式。客户端最主要部分便是 WEB
浏览器有效应用[6]。B/S 结构使数据集中于服务器进行统一处理，系统设计和应
用得以有效简化。客户端装有 Internet 浏览器或者网景浏览器，服务器装有 SQL、
Oracle等数据库[7]，浏览器、数据库之间基于 WEB服务器实现信息传输功能。 








    (2) 系统设计所需成本较低，操作系统选择多。众所周知，一提起电脑桌面
系统，往往人们第一反应便是 Windows 系统，且每个计算机均安装有浏览器，
但在服务器操作系统方面，Windows 系统并没有明显优势。目前我国计算机系统
发展趋势是系统采用 B/S 架构时，服务器可采用 Linux 操作系统来实现数据处理
功能，系统安全性较高。虽然服务器操作系统有很多种，但无论什么操作系统在
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